SECRET

COUNTER INTELLIGENCE CORPS
ITALIAN FRONTIER CONTROL DETACHMENT
ALLIED FORCEN HEADQUARTERS
APO 512, U.S. ARMY

17 May 1945
Susa Sub-section

SUBJECT: Members of SABOTAGE SCHOOL at Corredo;
(2) Nominal Roll of Parachutist Battalion.

TO: Chief, CIC Frontier Control Det., APO 304, U.S. Army.

1. Attached are two reports given to this office by Capt. SAILET, of the French "Securite Militaire," Susa district, together with translation by this office.

2. Report number 2449 is the nominal roll of the 2nd Company, 1st. Battalion, Parachutists (Black Shirts). This list of names was copied from the original roll contained in a notebook now in Capt. SAILET's possession, and which this Agent examined.

3. Report No. 2447 is taken from an interrogation by the S.M. of Roger KAUFFER, former cook at sabotage school at Corredo.

4. For your information.

WILLIAM R. JACKSON, Jr.
Special Agent, CIC